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Sr Dick Kwok

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
會 長 的 話

I am delighted to share with members the progress of our 
signature marketing campaign, the “Create Your District” 
Competition, which is continuing at full steam. Our hard 

work has been rewarded with an overwhelming response 
from students participating in a recent workshop and 
guided tours in Wan Chai. What sets it apart from previous 
editions is that it is bigger in scale, with a broader range of 
stakeholders like government departments and local NGOs. 

Excellent dragon boat competition results
A round of applause for the HKIS Dragon Boat Team 
whose sweat and stamina paid dividends in the Stanley 
International Dragon Boat Championships on 18 June. 
Led by team captains Sr Kenneth Wan, Sr Sana Shek, 
Mr Paul Sze and the Young Surveyors Group, they finished 
an admirable fourth in the Joint Professional Dragon Boat 
race, competing against the teams of professionals, 
composed of accountants, architects, barristers and 
lawyers. Moreover, we also secured fifth place in the Mixed 
Silver Bowl Final and 11th in the Stanley Silver Cup.
 
Mutual agreement signed with Association 
for the Advancement of Cost Engineering 
in United States
On 25 June I flew to San Diego, California, to sign a 
cooperative agreement with the Association for the 
Advancement of Cost Engineering (AACE International). Our 
party attending this milestone event included Sr TT Cheung 
(Past President), Sr Paul Wong (Honorary Secretary) 
and Sr Keith Yim (QSD Past Chairman). This agreement 
renewed our mutual commitment to excellence in learning 
and strategic collaboration for the development of leading 
practices in aspects like cost engineering, quantity 
surveying, claims management, dispute resolution and risk 
audit and validation within industry. 

“Create Your District” Competition 
proceeds at full steam 
This much-awaited workshop was held on 7 July with over 
190 students, teachers – from over 30 schools – sponsors 
and media taking part. The event was followed by guided 
tours led by over 30 voluntary members as docents to 
recount the history, conservation and architecture of 
Wan Chai. Participants learned how so many historic 
buildings were erected in those early days of our port 
city’s development. This year’s campaign yielded a greater 
exposure and response than last year’s inaugural event. 
My sincere thanks for the generous sponsorship of various 
stakeholders who pumped in more resources to give the 
campaign something extra. New elements like a video 
workshop were specially designed for student participants 
to pick up multimedia video-making and production skills 
from photographer Hiro. There were 34 students signed up 
for the workshop. Additionally, we will engage winning teams 
to do presentations in the district, an interactive approach to 
reach out to the community. 

We are now finalising plans for our next big event on 16 
September, which will include free public tours. Participants 
will be offered a choice of two routes. Route A focuses on 
the northern part of Wan Chai, starting from the Blue House 
Cluster and ending at Revenue Tower. Route B covers the 
western part of the district, from the Old Wan Chai Post 
Office, Woo Cheong Pawn Shop, Pacific Place III and Star 
Street.

Discussion Forum on Land Supply
Our Discussion Forum on Land Supply on the evening of 
12 July attracted around 100 members at the Surveyors 
Learning Centre. Speakers at the formal two-hour event 
were Mr Stanley Wong, Chairman of the Task Force on Land 
Supply together with Vice-Chairman Ir Dr Greg Wong, and 
member Mr Jasper Tsang, all of whom are Government 
appointees. 

The rationale behind this forum was to enable members to 
exchange views and gain a better understanding of the land 
supply strategy as well as the 18 options proposed by the 
Government to ease the situation. As members are aware, 
the HKIS has formulated its own Land Supply Task Force led 
by Senior Vice-President Sr Dr Tony Leung. 
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Collective efforts to oppose Yuen Long 
footbridge project 

On 17 July we joined with four professional associations 
to stage a press conference to oppose the Government’s 
proposed HK$1.7 billion footbridge project over a nullah 
in Yuen Long. The four are the Hong Kong Institute of 
Architects, the Hong Kong Institute of Planners, the Hong 
Kong Institute of Urban Design and the Hong Kong Institute 
of Landscape Architects. In the meantime we called for the 
implementation of short-term traffic improvement measures, 
which include relocating the crossings. HKIS strongly felt 
the need to endorse the joint associations’ move because 
not only will the alternative proposal save public money, it 
will consolidate Government efforts to build a liveable city for 
future Hong Kong. Frankly, there are many ways to handle 
this controversy and hopefully our society will adopt a multi-
perspective attitude when looking into this issue. 

Sr Dick Kwok
President 

本
會重點推廣計劃—「細看社區歷史	構建『你』
想灣仔	地區發展創作比賽」正進行得如火如荼，
我很高興與各位會員分享活動的進展情況。相

關工作坊和灣仔導賞團吸引眾多學生參加，反應熱烈。
今次活動較以往規模更大，參與機構還包括政府部門和本
地非牟利團體。

龍舟競賽取得佳績

恭喜香港測量師學會龍舟隊揚威赤柱國際龍舟錦標賽，賽
事在 6 月 18 日舉行，	隊員用汗水和努力換來了榮耀。在
隊長溫卓恒測量師、石雅婷測量師、施嘉威先生和青年組
的帶領下，龍舟隊在專業團體康體會龍舟競渡決賽與會計
師、建築師、大律師和律師等其他專業隊伍一同競技，並
勇奪第四名。龍舟隊還分別在混合組銀碗決賽和赤柱銀
盃賽取得第五名和第 11 名。

與 AACE International 簽署協議

我在 6 月 25 日於美國加州聖地牙哥與 Association for the 
Advancement of Cost Engineering (AACE International) 簽署
一份合作協議。同行見證簽署儀式的有張達棠測量師（前會
長）、黃國良測量師（義務秘書）和嚴少忠測量師（前任工
料測量組主席）。這份協議重申雙方致力推動互相學習和加
強策略性合作的立場，發展工程造價、工料測量、申索管理、
調解糾紛以及風險評估和確認等與行業有關的技術。

細看社區歷史 構建「你」想灣仔 地區發展創作比賽

進展順利

我們在 7 月 7 日舉行工作坊，吸引超過 190 名、來自 30
多間學校的師生參與，出席活動的還有贊助機構和傳媒。
緊接工作坊之後舉辦的是導賞團，由 30 多位會員義務為
參加者講解灣仔的歷史、保育情況和建築特色。參加者認
識到香港作為港口城市如何在早期興建了眾多歷史建築。
今年的活動較去年更盛大。我衷心感謝各機構慷慨贊助活
動，提供更多資源，令活動更精彩。新增的內容包括影片
創作工作坊，由攝影師 Hiro 擔任講師，讓學生多認識多
媒體影片創作和其他製作技巧，工作坊吸引了 34 名學生
報名參加。另外，我們還會安排優勝隊伍在灣仔區簡報其
概念，以互動形式令學生更融入社區。

我們正在籌備下一個於 9 月 16 日舉行的大型活動，內容
包括免費公眾導賞團，屆時將會有兩條路線。路線 A 圍
繞灣仔北，以藍屋建築群為起點，稅務大樓為終點。路線
B 由灣仔西面出發，途經舊灣仔郵政局、和昌大押、太古
廣場三座和星街。

土地供應研討會

我們於 7 月 12 日晚假測量師研習中心舉辦了關於土地供
應的研討會，吸引約 100 名會員出席。在兩小時的研討
會上，土地供應專責小組主席黃遠輝先生、副主席黃澤恩
博士工程師和成員曾鈺成先生擔任講者。

研討會旨在鼓勵會員交換意見，加深認識有關土地供應的
策略，以及政府提出的 18個有潛力提供額外土地的選項。
各位會員也許都留意到，在高級副會長梁家棟博士測量師
帶領下，本會亦成立了土地供應工作小組。

同聲反對元朗天橋項目

我們與四大專業學會於 7 月 17 日舉行聯合記者會，反對
政府計劃斥資 17 億港元在元朗明渠上蓋興建行人天橋。
四大專業學會包括香港建築師學會、香港規劃師學會、香
港城市設計學會和香港園境師學會。同時我們建議實施短
期措施改善交通情況，包括遷移十字路口。本會支持今次
聯合行動，不但考慮到有關建議措施可節省公帑，同時還
促請政府加快腳步，將香港構建成更宜居城市。事實上，
處理今次的爭議的方法有許多，但願社會能採取多元開放
的態度去回應這個問題。

會長
郭岳忠測量師




